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ARE YOU ASSESSED?
- If not. 5" to the Aiéssor of your town-

Ihip or through immmliflely. .and have it
done; Don’t wait tillrnhother day, orfit

’mny. be too late and you. may lose your

'voto. You glust’fie assessed (on day; he-

flore the eiedtion. and the election is on the
13;}! day of Octobnr. '

. ‘ -
I=

3A Democratic Haul Mopting will be
mm at Ghamberghurg 5n ’l‘l:u}sdny next.
,Ucwber 13L \Vo'hnpe to see Adams well

‘ represented on theocca~iop.l A grand time
Fin gxpectqi.

‘
. ; ,

Q'Democmts _of Album, permit us to
’tell you Sperm-I. The. only hope the Re:
pulrlicans have of cairying any part of their

3 ticket fin the ‘.‘cutting" busines‘.‘ A
{antler qubnt. partyyms heard tn boast, the

1 other dag. thn the hopél‘essnesq of the
,rontest wgs dlluded to by a. politicnl frion'll.
,thnt though the prowpect was rather "'hluo."
he hipped a sufficiency of “green copper-

'. heads" could be hurphugged‘ to_cut the
‘ Democratic ticket to cnylblp several of the
‘képuynm cp'ndiams to slip in. mm

Democrnta, “a hint tn thewise in sufficient.”

Qébolilioncandxdntgs hro «flaking Dom-
pct-Aft: tuwote for (hum: Damnq‘rnls, mark
y{lake prediction. that. though ,the‘y may be

‘I yolfy cleyer nmL-yery friendly to your {aces

’ no‘w—droppingjlhe term -“l‘opfwrhead-"
and “ tmitm‘” for the lime—they will be

just-as abusivepf you “(or the eléch‘nn an

AV; .‘ They ‘y‘aln'f, gain—hence their disigp
tanned "hofie that. yourselves and familien"

.- are very hell nov'v. ‘ I V

. “The .OPPOHition 0? the ‘l‘llterg?
Gazelle 1.9Qovérnot Curtiu has nqcessitatod !
{he eghhfizhr‘nqn‘t of n ne‘w Abofitinn organ ‘
in first city. lbgdv‘ocato the re-elmtion of:
I.lm fi-iend ofnhbddy and the contractor. It, '
ilcafléd the Gbmmddal. -

' fi-John G.‘Scott. Deffincrat’, is elected
to Congress in the thifdtlitgrict of Milsouri,
in place (If JohnWV. Noon, Rppuhlican, de‘
pegsed. Scott’s majorityf over Lindsay, Re-
publimn, is 439. ’ a" ' '

..

. B'The New York Herald says that the
pennants can cufry that Stato by 50,000
m. the next clectiKfi.

fi-A friend writing from Centré county.
{Pay the home of Governor Curtiu. sfy
”that-thy. county will give 1100 majority f0:

' LWoodlwgrd. It. gave 450 {or Curtin thre’q
{years igbf but‘flie _pefplc want, smother
i (Sauna '
t fi'finine,gue a mxijnrity ngninztl'Bu-

phnnan 981,324. Lincoln had a. mnjnrity
9115.000 over Douglas. Last year; the, Ab:
,olitiop pajorifyyu 20,090. It' i; nqw re-
flnced Eb 14.00. Sinr'e 1859 here’is a loss
by Ahlition‘isin of 17,000-vntea. _ls it hot
growingmmlle}~ by degreés and beamilully

“flute Republican leaders are galling
muting"; :«githout distinction at party”!
W 119; mg"; When qflicu are tO‘be givenl
_oqt,’ 0, _ln} yery careful that their own

garlj) 5 10mm. All _the government us-
mon, . lecuirs, enrolling ofliccrs,-post,-
gunners, an onto the end—an they not
pll Amambo“ that puny? Implo of
Ail-mg, 3: this go so!
‘

‘ —-——v»\«——— ~
Keep it Before tluev’wplt-Tbat Judge

‘Afiewf the {meant ndminee of the Aboli-
fionparty, of this State; (‘0 Supreme Judge,
,voteu inlheComtitntioxgerh‘fieform Conien-
-3303 go giye ecgustkerighlta u; . _ ~

..

‘ ‘ ————-———~4ew_ ——-fi

K, Aw’prm—The Was’hinkcorres-”s39quMe fioeton Heraldexpresses the
’ ppinioaJJnfilhere yill be enothet draft
inmedhtely, end the: Secret-r 7 Samoajfil]recommend to Congren theabliogltion
'9ftlie $3OO exemption clause. It is nay
(caesium not 'o'm 75,000 men will beeh-
giged b 7 the present ‘dmft. 5 ; ‘-

.RA flepubligm pgper- uya’ :-—" The
9,3,). pins of the Deméefl‘Trc; of Fenmylya-
3i. no and: oépperhada." Of course not;.

kWh u _we aye op the eve of ghe egecl‘
m,#ll some of .lhgm my fiocspfly' b9,MGY’NBIPFi ipw yotipg for aboddzipur-
fin. ‘.Tb? election uni. Loyevpr, ap‘d the}
byfll‘ nil no _doubt ngyn degeppnte inco
"ET hatch" in the catimafiop of thisWm M:- FOOl who: - ~
- 9"?“ W vim oar friend. mm“.
P“ 81!! Mm. #9 32m» of smumms
peip‘pin-pained ggnipst mgr ogudidnes {-

§".’7 HEPWH) P 9 reported 19' in ordeé
9 N 9 9???? Jar .flw Mnm-iOp candi-
Wflups 2"” bd‘too 10- pr hue fbr
my» ”0.0? $0 is W" 39 cm: num-
-994': ‘ ’ ‘7

in?a 31mm: m mum
That when Andrew G, Gait-tin canvasted

thisfitate tot-Governor. it: 1860;he unmoun-
ced from every stump that he mu appalled
’OO the repeal’ of “m jmln turns that impo-
sed upon the tonnage of the Pennsylvania
Rdilroad." Yet no sooner hurl he taken
iii-seat. mg sworn before High Heaven to
protect and defend the interests of the Com-
motive-Ith, than he approvad'n bill; passed
by 1Republican Senate andiio so of Rep-
resentatives, which deprived t‘&_~Btate of
'hjust‘imd equitable revenue to the amount
of liar?! hundred (homand dollar: 913101;; am!
actually released. the company from the
payment ofVaeven hundred thousand doi-
lanl. already due the State. With all this
heavy load of inquity upon his head, Cur-
tin ha been re-nominnted against the enm-
est'protent‘of the honestsentiment of the
Republican party_; and he now agnid aka
the mfi‘rages of the people of Pennsylvania.
What do the honest tax-payers of Adams
county think of the record of Governor
Chi-tin. as mule upby the Pittsburg Gem/ta.
one of the papers of his own party, for thp
special enlightenment of the delegates to
the Pittsburg Convention? Ought. it notl
to have condpmned him ”utterly pnfit for'the further slipport of any canitimency ?-—-I
But the corrupt managers who controlled‘
that Convention. succeeded inarorcing him!again before the people as a candidate, I
ngninst the earnest protests of many at their :
own‘ colleagues. It. now remains for the
people. to resent this insult. to theirgood
sense and forhnrxmce, and reject so 1111-‘E
worthy a. servant. hy¢.a niéjority so de‘cicivej
that it’willmm! as a war-hing to all future
Governors who may bo‘t‘gnipted to eon-l
hive at. and 'encourage public wrong and
robbery. \ i - i

GOV. ”WITH AND THE W“ 1
.

rum). ' l
Gov. Carlin and his lrirndg. with their,

uuunl bare-flood impudefico. claim that his"
administration has examined wonderful «3-;
eonomy. Ind roundly assert “11l ho mu; ln-i
strumental in the recent reduction of thy‘
Sute d‘ebt through 13).: armyof chi Sinkoj
in; Fund. Never mu a claim mud: that:hail lug inundation in fact, .- we shit}! bc’
lbie tédemonht‘ritoto the mid-won 0F
evoryimx payer who desires to know the
truth. :

, Not long ninee, the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund, comprising~ the Auditor Gen-
eral, State Treasurer and Secretary of' the
ffimmonnealtbgnotified the iioverhor that
the; Ind pnid ofi: iome nine h'undred thou-
sandaaolluru'of the State debt. whereupon
the Gov'emor. as required by law, isgned his
proclemntion announcing the cancellation
and extinguishment of the amount of debt
certified to him in paid by these ,Commia~
,aioners. This was the Beginning and the
end, the surm and substance of Governor.
Curtinfls agency in 'this transaction. He
had no mark to do with the creation of the
Sinking Fund and npprnpriating money to
the cancellation of the State debt, than the
Emperor of China, and not halt‘so much to‘
do with putting money into the. Treasury}
unwith taking it out to lnvinh upon his‘
shoddy asspclntcs'nnd needya‘pnrtizann. }

Now let‘us see who deserve» the credit
for proposing (Indra-eating thisx:Sinkingi
l-‘un’d, throtlgh thesoperntipnl ot' ‘whiéh a‘
portion oilihe Statedeb‘t is annually extinci
guinhed. At the session of the Legislature i
of 1R56, Cnarles R. liuckalew, then a mem-l
her of the State Senate"nndnm‘} Dem‘ocrat- i
in member 'of the United States Senate,’
nroposed ccrgaiirhmendmcme to the Con-

wThe—Republicitfl—Cnunukbn'.\;nt'inn ' stithtion; and among them the aection.crc-
met here on Mondni’dast. hanging {him ntmg m‘Sinlfmgl‘pnd. 'i‘liese:itmendments§
the, smallness of’th numberfot’ persons ! were-adoptedby theDemocratic Leghture!‘pregnt, we should auppgse‘ thatycry little‘ 0f 18%“: “39m Egypted hy- the De ocraln:iinterest you felt in the proceedings. ,I'he Leg“ gureot‘l "" submitted to 93° vote,

few that Were onrhalkd ‘Pyeared t 5realizel of the people at the election 0f Js“".“d°l"
that certain defeat nwnited' them at the fed end made pqt‘t of the (Ponetxtutmn of‘
polls: The form of nominating a. ticketa,Psgpfyl:’f3:rej-}grtg;j: {01:21:25 30:21:} re. . t .‘ , l ' . - ' 5-.
“3’5gone through ““_‘h' and the following 'ent Ilefitind any addirt’i‘onal debt contPruct~l
““5 the (Heft-lind-dned”) 1'95““: » xat us athresnid.’the Legislature shnll, at its‘

Associate Judge, Joseph Wierman, liun~ first session -after the Adoption] of this:tingtmr. 5 . ~ inmendment. create it Sinking-Fund, which?Aqwmhlv. C- H- Buehler, Gettysburg. ifillal! he sufficient to pay the m‘t‘ruing inter-iSher-iii, Jacob Lower, Fianklin. i"! ‘ :Fét an arch debt. and annually to reducelRegiater 8: Redorder, C: X. Martin,nGet- ‘ the principal thereof by a Rum not. less than Itysburg. ' ‘ ‘ ' ~~"$250,00(); which Sinking Fund shall consistlClerk, Franck Krichten. Conowngn:
, iofthe net Annual income of the ‘public:

Treasurer, John H. McClellan, Gettys- . works, from time to time owned by the
burg. , , ‘ ‘ lStnte, or the proceeds of the side of the}

Commissioner, CorneliughfyersJiending. ‘ same. or _any part thereof, and ‘of the in-’Director, John Hartman,Franklin. ’ icmne or proceeds’of sale of stocks owned ,
Auditor, Adam C. Musselm‘am Ilnmil- l‘by the StateJ‘ together with blher funds or'

trnbrm- . ‘resnurccs thntvmnv be designated by lnw.i
Coroner, Dr. A. Noel,‘Mountpleaennt. . g‘he antid Sinking Fulgd mnyzhe :norrnd,‘, A.. - u, . mm ime o ime. assxzmn o I Inchift’ipt'ggflifggtfi ;::§::a:{n:£§;§:r {icy gar! of the taxes, 05 cfthergrevei ues of “IE ‘

' 3 ‘ ' . ‘
"

'. late not re uire m: t e m‘dinnr an
election,) firm:of thefiindidntes were taken . Cglrre’nt ex’penles' ofgovernment, anrl‘hnlesg ;
from Gettysburg initial-o frodfi‘h‘runliihn. iin page cigar, in'vtl'jion or insurrection, no

Both parties have their tickets w inJ‘pnrt Oéyhgflflfil sm'kmlilFinanhf‘l'lliiifl311?»,
_

~

‘ . .. .0 at w onerwtse in l ‘e’«'>airings;“Siciilelsliz’fwetr: 1(1):: 01.44:: , nioiilt ot‘shle) public dddt'hu'lml ”[lO aimed“?‘
'

‘ nf sucl c tis reduce ecwt 1e sum 0 ,

Democratic ticket will he buppdfll’d by all ‘ five minim” ordonnrsg {
who have tho true inter-05h of the country <
M. heart—who are for "the Union as it was:
unnior the Constitution as it is.” .The Re-
puh‘liczm ticket will‘be suppoflwi by—all'
wh‘o are ’oppowd to the conservative prim
cipins onun’ciulcd by thelfathers of the Rp-

puhlia, Ind therefore inWaynr nf‘thb ncwm
funglerl notions of nrgro emancipation and ‘
negro eqxflity nilvncatell by Um leader‘s: of
the party In power. THE PEOPLEffih'S 1
are honestand intelligent. and hnva. by the?
perilous character ofthe iimés. been‘broughli
Io t/unlging. xiv)” have no difficullyin making
choice. WhilstRebellion is being defeatéd'i
with bullets. Abolitinnium mus}. be det‘esiL-i1
ed with ballots—o’:- there is no hope forl
lb'e‘cbunlry. ’Rully, Domocmtmaml (fin-I
se’rvMivea. for the candidates of‘the "hoot:
nu) carsx."

THADDEUS STEVENS’S PLA'szfß-M,A: laid dawn in his .Sfiwrh a! Christi: , Svp-_ ‘ ‘

* {ember 171)., 1865,. ,
“U on the issub of’th onhsvlv ni and

Ohio Election depend; vogflran on th ugtoiies
in Ibrflcld.” ‘ - .

"The' rebels at Richmogd. you will soon
learn. nre‘less infamous traitors than {luau
DnnocraLs (Humbled 19—day at Lancaster." ' .
. “The only way to conquer thin: South was
such m; I staged‘while in @nfilfss, v'iz: (g
libaafie (hut/mm. and put arm: in t‘eir lands."

“The Union as it was, afid the Comma}
tion as it is— Godfarbid it." ‘

.Ilo'w dothe_cpnserva't.ive Republigans of 1
Adam counlyfglhe above platforh), tip-
on whkh they avé been filacedby Mr. Ste-
vens.2_ 'fhe approaching election ,musc
decigte whether they are for in against: it. 4. .

- —-‘

~_.__‘
go.»————————- 3‘ -"

LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER!
j Thot~the Democrats are the only true
Constitutional Union men—they are for
the Constitution as it 1': and'the Union as

‘ it was. while the Abolition ‘alia: Black Re-
‘puhlicon party, 55y through their leaders,
.lhal this .Unipn can flw¢.&¢ res/oral pith (In:

1 Cbnslitution as‘ it ig,,.-wI,TH SLAVERY TO
.BE PROTECTED BY 11‘! ‘_ ‘

1 Voters of Adams county! what do you
. :s'ny to this? Can you support a party that

i is opgmsed to the constitution of yourcoun-
' try? We think not. Let every voter, old

I and young, so to the polls on the 13th day
of October, and vote the Democratic tick-

] lat, hgaded withlGeérge W. Wbodward‘.

1 L _ln accgrdanég.with thik nmendme‘nl to‘gt‘he an‘litutjon. the Legislature of 1358:
’pnssml an not nfsigniné certain revenues to;

' HipSinking Fund, and dir-ovting' thgir “my;
pl‘icatinn to the payment of tlle‘interost and '
Mincipal 9f the State fiefiuzAnmng the.1 I'Pth-‘Tfl’ll‘s‘fllffl applied to the Sinking Funi i
w? find tonnage tax paid by Railroads. Will :
4vaernnr Curtjn deny that. bé was instru-
iméntal in depriving Lh‘e Sinking Fund of 17 this’source of revenm‘. 'aynounting to more
! tlmh $300,003 annmflly. nndlzthut he appro’v-
‘_ ed “fa bill appealing the Tnnnage Tax? ‘
; \Ve hnie thun establliiiwrlElf-3m} coun-o;zvemy Hmnhe Sinking Fund was crmted by

| theCOnstitution, that revenueswere assign-
ed it by the Legislature in du‘ecbed by [lags

, Constitution, and that so far frpin havi'mz
iany :igom‘y. even the most rah-01¢. in put-
i ting mmiry into this Sinking hind, Gov-
;erndr Gin-"tin has, by- his m‘tion, helped to;
I tnkq out yevenues mnounsin‘g to more than:1 runs: nif’xnkzn ruocs.\x'n' DOLLARS Axsu-

”Zach. Chafldler, the Michigan Senn-
tor, who, befoée the hreaking out ,of hue
slur, said he thought. “a little Mood lettiny"
y" necesury to the good of 'the country,
[laden speech to the Abolitiofiiltaof Clever
.land, Ohio, a few days ago, from which we
cut the following “gem :” ~

“Asfornogroequklityme raidme thought
a loyal negro‘wu M. any timg better than I
slimy amps-ghoul. Be m willing to trade
of? Copporhqusfor negroea» u 109 u the
"95:23, luled, and then he wqfid take
mu .

\ . '

MEE

How absurd ‘thqil to clkim hr him the‘
peculiar glnry of lmvi‘ng pajdVofi’ a xixillinn?
of fife Stat debt, when _.the‘truth is, that;
.his o’r'xly agency '11) the mutter was to issue
(1' proclamation announcing the amount “1
quidfied through the oproralion of n Sink-
jng Fund, created long beforg his/official
existen‘ce com‘menced.——Patrio£ (tr [Juiqm

6113mm ON THE GERMANS.
During t‘beKnnw glowing/campaign of

1854 Cu‘rlin l.” said to have bg’en exceeding-
ly in: are infilis nbusé dumumllzod citi-
zon . anards thatGermdns! or “Dutch.
men. ’ as they are commonly called. he is
repr «med to liavc’ been very bitter. On
on‘e fiat-anion he. is reported to have used
this anfi'fl‘ge:_ - , i“A Dfilchiran is n'ot like another persmi;
he has two skulls, and in order to get all
idea imp liis head, you rugs: break one of
his skulls.” 1. -. ‘ -

.'l‘his wfilmquen at a time when it was
Slmposed that votes_ were to hé made by
abusing citizens of foreign birth. The Gov-
er'nonhas probably chunged his opinion
since—big! is slfid record lo \Vin out.
—-l’alriatd7 Mon. 3

‘
‘

sWhen yoh hear one of the Walnut
Abolitionists boasting of His Jackson Damn
ocracy', just put the foiléwing sentiment

from that old hero and pmrth. General
Jacksonhbefare hbayes, and then ask him
if he is a Jacksofi Democrat: '

This is the way Democrats are abusedhy
the Republican leaders all over. the country,
anyet Republicnh candidltes have {he
impydenoe to ask themjor their voiosr-
D'eqicrau. whenever yoii m npproacfiid
by these Abolition bunk-a, give them the
cold_ shgulder. Tell» (harm plainly that.
though they are way: clev‘ér now, you‘knou‘vthey would hing you iféthey could nftér.
the glection i! over. 3 I

“Sir. the Abqlition party is a dialer/a1 or-
gnnian-ion. lls prem'ndéd love for freedom
mean: naming mcrn or less than civil ‘war
and a diuoluléon of the Union. Hone‘ot mén
of9.“ parties should unite to expose their
in caution: and nrmttheir progteu."

fiThe‘ rebels and the radicals del/estthe Union (a it wu‘, find any that it shall
n'pt 3e .reaiored. The Conserntives lays
the inion an ii- w'u and any Hut. it. ahallbe
rmtoqedu What party. ‘tlfen. in the true
Union ptfly?‘nsks (he lmhcfl'lle Jogrial. ;> We answer. the Democrat o party, dinich
has nlwuyn been conservative—Always thy
npholder of thg Union and the Constitution
:3 our {label-Elude them. Voter, thiiik
of this on ghh Tug-d” of October.

g-”
‘

‘ ‘Funnyffo see the: [lg-public“ oun—-
‘didates, Itho pnly ‘s fey! weeks ago were
.dyraing nnd Ipuning Démt‘wqmas ,"copper-

Kids.” “ tnwpn,’ " rebel synaplpflfilefl,"
. --M‘§ em! yet do 90 when wam‘

: me:- nf their own puty—qow running
,gbogt asking Demon-nu to v for them!

———~—~y- fl'
’

Tn Luann:l R; _u. "’

: Rocks!!! coogy on the Lree tqp. '
‘ When thggiuds blowyourphgm sum rock.
All Minn dly comes yoqr raga Ii“ hi};

‘ And giant: will cope 4nd? agg'agggag‘r nag
9!!»- . _ , -'. n _.

u ~P-1-~--~‘--~——-~—- £éßémed ten days before ele‘ctién.‘
Accordingyi vqmeznuthoriliec. Fridfiy next.
,will ho the luidafi—otheu saySatu'rday.-
But do itou 01'th Friday, to be on the
safe lide. , .

'

¢

‘ ~

#lllO Demon-die mndidne’fofév-
ernor ha} t‘wo son- iu the nrmyvof fibo
Union; yet the Repuba all him: “.e‘op-
porbud!” ' '

mm. re ted (bu; France will ghou-
"ly recd'glrize (“Wit Gold by finoops.-
fiq‘enco gone up in New Xgflc to 39 per
lent. '

.

.w'fl‘ib simian- in Pen lilylvmfil. Ohio,
{:lth iqd‘ loin uh? plug 09 the33th of
‘ lobar. '

'

‘

LOCAL Deanna“; I'm: ‘nzxommflrxm‘w ini’i'nri:
Lom‘un. ,fl. w. r. p. omin. ord‘uned‘nai , \ .

inn-lied as Pastor of the Abbotumvn chime? Communicated.
‘ (if the German Reformed Church, A! NEW 01-. . HLfSTI‘E'“: : Dan [s7 3—“ is WI”;l [-9.9]
ford, on Ssluidny nnd Sunday week. Riv. Mr. i flfgflfig;“fft'fhgllf‘mg'fifiwg él'fi'miMiller; of York, preached the main-tin Mgr-‘11.)“

, \V-e guy m you in (rm‘h, that I gen.man, and conducted the unites. u claim-n cat‘sdetermjnaliongperudol our‘ yank! (0

of the committee. Item Ir. Kahm prncbedlinm'e 0‘" ,mnjority 1’91“!" "I“ 0' "W
the pnpnrltofy aermon Ind makptfl'in “fix: ysfigfi‘J‘; "“Y‘T no.¢xcitemnnl "h“-

. . . mommy: chzmctprm unil-lrrnccl—whlch wen wry solemn and inter-i heal campaigns, [mi that alum Ind de-'utinz thfoughout, Md “Sicfléd 50 by 13"!" terminal spirit. which' always Smart-n suc-
nudiencu.

, i flesl in It work nmnpgn, the people all over
' *'~ '“~~—A‘—-~~~* '* ~ _ur purl of the county, 'SUDDEN DEATH-"n!" 'JI‘FM’ R"PP: 0’; In re nrd to lhe'ticket. all are mail-9d.—

Baltimore. died varytéddenly, M (be relidencq; “'2 we; dinppoinfiad .3 w some men of
ofhis brother, Henry Rnpp, in thin Mace, 0'4"“: ChOjf?“ who wore not,successiul in
.Wednesdn)‘ evening. In bud jun nlurned'qon'f""°“- hf“ ”3? choice o"th Conven-
frou nJvisil'to the Omen] “mph-Laud upon I "on " oflfl'o'ce' "1“! we fly amen: '7‘
Ignting himself, complained of puin in the
lidE, and immedinuly expii'efl.‘ He man a. n'n-
‘ive of minimum, and glwnyl rgliiieii theré,
much re-peclgd. "in age val 64 year: 4
montha. and 1 dgy. He died of diseno of the
heart.‘ - ’

‘

‘ ' - D"

‘ fi-The entertainment at the Genmi Hm-
I pitni on Wednesday last was An entire success.

EExteusiiZe tlblee were unread with delicaciee
. and snbstnntialr, and all the iick' undl'wound-
ed, ottendnnte. in, were nh‘undnnltiy‘ helped.
There were also I variety of Lunuurnenu—u‘
“ mnsqncrndo " purule on horseback through
town‘in the morning! with difl‘ercnt sports on
the ground in the nfternhpnrnnd n‘concert oi
negro iminslrelsy in the evening. A band of
muhic, from York, added much to the pleasure
of the occasion. The camp mu beautifully
decorated, the avenues arched with evergreens,
and Ihe tents hung with Wreuthe, the; whole
producing n‘fine eflect‘nnd winning expressions
0! admiration from the large number of per.
nonstpresent.‘ The nfl'nir was gotten up by the
Surgeons and their Ladies, assisted by the
Ladies of town. . “ _ . '

mßrig. Gen. Hnupl,'§nperinlendont of
Railroads in the United States, has been super-
cet'ied by order ot the Secretary‘ of War, and
dirqctcd m lu‘rn (‘xvcr all things conneclcd‘ Wilh;
the U.‘ s. servigeu to Col. McCullum.‘ The
tenaon for'this'dismissn! is not mnde publip |

‘ @We rftuin our thanks to ME. HenryKilian-{cf Monmjoy, fora hquact of Tommoes.
to Mr. Enoch Rounnznhn, of. Menallen, f_or a
basket orPeaches, and to Mr. Reuben [inhlém
of? Freedom, for ‘n haskot‘Ef ‘Applosj ‘ Those
lii-Hung were n‘ll nice, and of) cpHrsc véry nq-
ceptnble. Such attentions gt; er towntds re:
libvingthe printv‘r's rugged pathway; ‘

Mrs. Jncob En-xhnrt, of cmodom township.
sends us A lot offiwee! PolnlaeßV—fof excellcni
quslity and“ no! hard to mks?!” ”She has our!
thanks. ' ‘

V- ' ‘ , ' For Ihe Compih-r.
l Mu. Emmi! z—l notic‘e that the Abolition
_'Cn_nvenlion. on Monday, nOmlnllA‘J Jth

Wiormnn {or Amine Juli 9. I- do nizt‘
lhelieve,thnt the paoplé willfgive thn Con-
vention much credit tor choosing ohm-pl:
for that nfllce. after the Dcnmcmts hnd rc-

i rlominntod hit brother Isaac. nor will they
: think well othL-pph if he accepts.
1 ()oI.C. 11. Buehler has beeh'nnminatrd
! fqrthe Legislature. ('olonalsare new more
:than' ever wanted in the field, and as he
i has never been wounded nor ctjippled, and
iis‘ in good heglth. irecems to me as npenkA
‘ing badly for the “loyalty" of the Cnm'en-Ilinn tn beg him to stay out of tho field.—

'l'he(_lou'ventirzn evidently had no correct
idea (if the " fitnflu ofthings.” Cul. ills

.prupor pl lift“ it in tho army. where he hasacquire“ military k'nowlcdge and where the
pity‘ale gets is mind. James H. Marshall.
an anti"), industrious. and intelligent
{army—novel: nngligent. but nlwat"! clow-

‘ly applying, himself to whatever businl-“W
lmny he entru-Itetl to him, is just the‘mfin
for the Logislnture. Just. the man‘ to nt-
tewl to lllP,-llll('l‘tftitfi of. the tnx-ymygrs. IIF

'heing u rnLhor In‘m'y one hinnicll"; and hnv-
iitig'lnsl a great, deal. in crpps. th.. by the

‘ rebel invasion. is the \‘nry person 10in'ermt
-himxoll, (“111‘ he must. lilwly to he suc‘mss-
{ful} in snowing {my to the pimple r f Ailnma
munty {of the lessgthey sustn‘ined by that

‘ Invmton. ‘
“ Jacob Lowor, f'nr Shefifi'. can't. win. 110
hits vxprmsqd some very fonlish notinha on

i the niggr‘rsulvjr‘ct—Very foolish, indwtl—in
[the lace yof whi‘ch his (‘lPVf‘l' upprnncho:
,wnn't ho‘lp him. .Atlnm Robert i< right on
all sulgim‘ts, and will make: oni‘ oi the best
Shnrlllk the cunntv hm: evpr h:i«l.

l C. X. Mnrtin. althouuh'hc llflS‘l'tNl tlie‘
Register's- oilirn thrne ypms, i 1 cryin: llut
-fnr “ morn." Chm-le is a strnmnng lug
follo'w. antl Wnulrl nuke a fine flanking
“mm-r.” l/‘l- him Irv that nwhilvfwhil'wt,
Simuol Ll“\‘.zwlll‘ll will xilwuyq be on the
spot. tn‘kPl-z hil room in tlm vCOUNJIOINA—-
t}. X. hus «limit been paid for his lnhor in
npening all theKnow Nothing lmlsvs in

|thepnuhly—~nn-l if helié any “.'{vinne-r”l he
-___.._4_.~-4 ‘longht to hand if over th Col hlor lnr

Wlh. Noah W. Ilnrtmnn, in of Mr. llcn¢ ’ hlfilafrvlrl‘ns _neélrunél. ynsltcl no nud-
.' i . ‘ . nmnortvrm ns“l-,ro. :U Hartman, of ““3““ tuwhr "I" ""5 placed! _Ernnk K‘rivhtnn for Clerk. of the Court: !‘

upon our table a pmr-ol‘ Tobacco Lam-cs 07,—thnyt'u lauulmble‘-L‘m/ laughable, to the
extraordinarily large dimonsion!. He infprms {maple (lmt 'knnvr him be“. Aml [hon (0

us that his cr'op is very fine, having h n «'l‘- “call him a. “ Dmmornt ” lon—-lhnt's wnrm
fired two hundred and fifty dlillllrs. [1 r the TM. “'lqu think yn‘lLlmwer Burl? Frank
. . . ..- . ~ . ‘v ' \yield 0! one M.” and a quarter. Tobacco, we ]\l Inhtf'h AD. ll‘m rm

.‘
A fitnng coinclu mn

. . - ' tn NIH JUkP wxll be, a rqusmg fn:l_}oru);‘fur
are mnnuced,('nn be grown yory sucwfififully Jmm‘s‘J furl; ' r .

l 1
in this county, and as the article hm: utlnined Jnn_ ”_ ”(fag-hm i‘l nrlm- u”. Cnunly

_lo so high a. price. it. is to be prriumgdxlhupiu 'l'rvnfiury, But us he i< n’nw holding :1 good
culf'u’e will be hugely engaged in hereaftér. ‘ “lfil't‘. 11W} hm hold it. Mr mwuy you”. hp-

‘ - ~ , ~~ - .‘ r Shh-s hemaflg’unly 'l'rr-Muannncn—uml :1“
‘ WTbc 'Republicnns hmi nnnounrqd n helis a Kinglc‘ man, with nnlnmlv dnymndnm.
mooring In thii place on last Suvmlny Inre- on‘lnm.firgrffi«lr;l;'+t~—;‘vw«l ’1“! .\fx‘.l'l‘x'x3:l(hl i-i

‘1 , ‘ _ ~ 1. a man 0 11111 l \, um HQ! 79““ W 1! 1 (on
‘nonn. but the 'con., 5;. folks ‘nvt tuunurg uu .gmuch of this wm m'mgno-le, l mthor gun“
“mother lmndhvll “as unnnfljfliuel.‘ 'l‘os 9‘1"?“ mm thr‘ penplr‘ think a; l (1.)" I},“ M Mc-
‘gfiFiDE Saturdny "'3'“ {0" the untheflhg. ”The ClclL'm was elm-[ml 'l‘roasurpr by .3 hi: lu:\~[
ghosting came off, hm. it was a dull «min—r '~jorl|y in 011 l “'hirztimm, :l'rogwl ‘hnuld nmvl
’v (Jul. I". Mont-gunnery, of llissazsippi, {£Bll A‘. ul-e elected by a bigger gne m Democmuc‘
M Chase ofNew Yul-k " who are an an fibuli- times. . ‘

.

, ‘ ‘

ill‘m x -_,:i Ihr IY“ -: t f u 3‘s: to" The. A—hm hnvn boon JINt nsAiln’fortullntP‘"L' on ,ough "Si par 5' 'e a 'in (In! other It‘fil‘Pfi‘ds 3n the above. Arnlmud; speeche}. “ hpbody'hurl. “K‘Hlll’ the other drawbacks, they are u“ m
‘ _‘ ' ~‘ '. ' Mm “f Img hunt. .WT“ ff“ "35"" of l’ennsylvnnm Col-I Flaigjs us’mm‘h as l have limo to write
1913‘,»an "r th‘r “MOWER“ Semlnnry, “m“ nk‘m'. If you publish lhls‘l may write
uncured on Tlmrgdny lnrt. ’ngflinV ' ‘ ,JLs‘rlCE.

i . l '... - v 4...» v
fiAttent'on train-Hell to the’cxydchrJ ‘ [Prong lhuéank Press]

Jnmes Cress, in unotln-r (oluu‘ni. . ‘ ; GREAT DEMOb‘RATIC MEETING-.-
,r-w. V» V ‘7‘

..‘_- l ,

Imm: 4 .7".qu ll'omlmnri—AJnt-oh‘ 11f fslgéeml“ OFI THE- {\BQHTION-
Holtzworth. ofthii place, has t‘or‘snle‘l '.

SK _ ‘ . - ‘

Lithograph Portrait of Judge “'oodwni‘d,t “'9 hm?“ political gnthfring ill"! "W"

the Democratic m Ilidate for Govmnor——
{Tif‘mblt‘ll m ”l-P “nu-mg“ "y‘all-l" mm on-

». ‘ .

"- ‘ ‘ .lhurpdny owning. In' tront cit-tho Court.
Thelprcture IS ndm‘irahly gotten up, pml [laugfihghenr llnn, aniy may D..nn'nf
worth, four times the price at which he sells Him. The mootin'g \rns' nrpanizoxl hy zip—l
iL—Bfi cé-‘nts. 4, ‘ - C , i fpninling .lmlx mnsox‘ E~q., hos-“10m.

- ——.«—-——. ...» ~-__-__. ' ; Among ”i: "llvt‘il’rvsitlyits frnnglthn conn-
/ fl - x n ‘I - ty were; Ivn . unM. “

~ of each I’m!-
(

..

HONEST, HONEST mac." .l'tom. may! (9. hwy; (yPShj'nw-hurv. m.
/ Gov. Curtin. in the very face and teeth of John Mtg-got Dover. "and othqrs whose
fn‘cti. is held upby his suppdrters'ns a niozzt. limpet: we cannot remember.
amiable, virtuous. and honest, min—as one The difilli'ngnisheil slivuker wan introduc-
to beloved. trusted amlnlmost. worshiprnd, ml to the nudienrefihout a quark-n pint.
especially by the soldiers, whom; definencl‘fl‘van O‘clock. and proceeded in n mast‘
he claims to he. ~ 'lpoworful speech to explain and expound

Let, us see how thi-I'is. Facts are, said to the principles of the— Democratic nart'v.—-
be“stubborn things,” and to facts we up: lie ~poke. upwnrxlé of an lmughdui‘ing
peal. . '.a V which time “he was frequently 'intctrnptecl

Premising tlint offi ers not omnniim‘onrd by men intln- Ilh‘nwl with paltry questions,
could not hold electn{nw. un‘der, the law. 'whichwere from timn to time repeated for
we charga Goy. Curtin with .liiii‘ing‘ issued ”18,5010 purpoee of annoying the spmnkm‘.
acirculnr front the State Dopa‘rtmvnt, pm. As n‘consequem-o rhow- dinturhnnoogl (l to

vious to the election of 1861. notifying the: a gem-rut 0:10,, and m. lust. to :l‘ figh‘md
Pennsylvania soldiers in the mmynt their ru~h at n lurge crowd to nn'l fro, {which ore-

right to vote. without regard to tho fuctfntvd canfmion and prevented Mr'. ann
that tib'st ofthe ofiicers. though appointq‘, from being hqarvl. .In tho midq of the
had pot been Commiuinnm', or tllie‘regiments 'qulquion a pistol wnc fired, which n'rlded
fully;crgnnized; and that with this circular, to the excitement, and. Mr. Dean, who np~
he sent aspecial message (of the same im- peat-cit to he luhoring under ‘ indis-
port) tothe army. ‘ iposntion, rotiring -t'rmn tho smml.‘ the
, We further ch‘nrga thltt, lifter this vnto—fi meeting was mljuuinod. It. was called for
thus solicited a‘nd thug obtained—he, Gov." the purimse of hearing hm). and ended on-
ornnr Cumin.attheinstanceofpnrty friends ly on account ot his leaving; “Hi there
in Philadelphis, certified, under the Seal of been other Breakers present. it. would lnve
State, (4,; ”umberand mum oflhg Qficer: cont: continued and o'rdg-r enforced. \Ve-hnve
mssrosxn,nnd theregimenuregulurh/ ”gamed" evidence thut thiu disturbance of the ninet-

‘ with the ml: view (as we allege) ail/ironing (441 ing was preconcerte-l, _nnil that. mn'n wrre
l the vote; of such regiments in were pflicered . engaged in it. who pretend to he Telpfclub/t

; by mengnot commissioned. notv‘vithaja‘nding (f) and who illustrated on this occasion the

the circular previously issued inviting all ‘ principles of their party, in trying toenfprce
l soldiersto vote—because, by this imam, Mru gag lav.

,_

»

\Ewing, th’e Democraticyaudidate for Sher-l The soldiers of the U. S‘ llngpitnf were
lifl'. would be defeated. ’ ,( ‘ lprea‘ent at the meeting by injitatibn. lt
' ' We plpce these chlfgec on record—gha has been attempted to chargé the diatur-
will attempt towntrovert. them? Patn‘ottf: ‘bance “Ilmn tllcm.“ But. such is not. the
Union. ‘ ‘ ‘ I we. ‘ Tuere niny lmve‘be‘en a few who of-

-————-46.u .-_,
-’- i “

‘ ‘ '
\,l ‘ ~ l

~ iron: THE WHOLE TICKET.
Wheri~ a County Conwmion Iqttlei d

ticket, all questions'ahould then be consid-
ered I: settled by the voice of the people,
and the_whole ticketvshoqld‘ be supported
by every Democrat in tho county. It in for
principles we vote and not for men. and
whoever opposeLthe ticket upon pay" pro-
text injures hi self and gels an oXflmple
which if followed b; others, would soon
disorghniu Ind defent‘not only the whole
ticket, but the principles which we know
to be right. Let every Democnt be wstch-
fulandlnbor for unify snd u lolid vote.—
Sunlmry Mineral. . ‘ ‘

"When the Abolitlonists talk about
Wo'odwa‘rd'l decision on the soldien’ vote.tell them‘ that the unit which was thus do-
cided was urged by their own pony. A
Democratic Shérifl‘ had been elected in
Philadelphia, and I Refiubhoon district at-
vxneyin Luzon); county, by tha mldiers’
vote. The Abolitionima OBJEC'I‘ED to
(hot. vote and CARRIED IT to the Supreme
Court. 1501‘ Woodward had to decide ih
their favor. because the- constitution to.
quit-ed it. of him. "rue Abolitinn paper:
were then oppmedjo soldiqrs voting—.BBls-
- Duncml. j

all: in said shay th_e Hollidaysburg
Whig refuses to support the "shoddy" mn-
didnwnprobabl'vfor the reason assigned By
the Pitt-burg Guam—that “In': nomination
in :dilprm and In}: r/(clion impuible.”

Poor Curtin I Denounced by Ms own
put] and opsosed by a united. salon. and
determined emocracy, hi- prospect: nro
.ioomy enough.

ler thadisturbance begun took part in it.
and who were urged to it. by citizens of the
borough. Such conduct. can have b'ut one
effect. and that is to «lisguet all right min-
ded men. It has made us more voles tbnn'
the best. slump speech; The forbearance
of Democrau nlongrev‘enwd bloody work
last night.‘ We 1“ our oppqnents to be-
Wire in future. ' ‘ - '

A mnn'from the West wardJrhg mak
some prlotemionu to religion, wefnre mlg’,
cried out hang the :[m‘keL Had such an
attempt been mndn thiuraficctabls (f) nun’s
own neck wouldprobubly Have beennmoug
the flat to suffer. 1.

have Accident—Siz'l’erm mama—The
steam boiler;of‘Eberly’l MW mill. st’New
Cumberhu'ni, Cumbérllnd county. fog"-
miles bdow Harrinbirg. ekploded with (27-,
rific force on Tuesday Imagining, killin'g five
porsom outright, iujnfing s sixth.beyond
hope of recovery. Ind bud], scalding s Igv:
enth.’ Tho explosiov'l In one of the most
terribly md fan! ,which' has ever taken
pllco in tin! vicinity. -’

_.

__, . ”.....w.‘_._

Albany. Sqd. 25.—Hnn. EliP..Norto , of
New YUI‘C, nnd Hon;v}3ichard F.‘Ste:|ens,
ofOnondngxm. nominated by the State Con-
stitutional Union Convention for Attorney
Gem-ml and inspector of State Prisons, have
withdrawn. Thereupou the Slate commit.
tee. mcnpting the nomingtinn of Hon. 1).
1!. St. John tor Secretary of State a: satis.
factory recognition of their claims, rpcam.
mend s hearty support of the whole Demo- ‘
antic ticket in the coming Shoo eleccio n.
Mr. 8:. John mu formerly I Whig, but i.
now tha "Sill”. Democrnio unminoe. '

BEAT mum m aionom
IIEAVY’I/I‘BHXIP-‘l IeES

‘ St". 22.—A briet «li-qmteh from Lnuis-
ville. dated at. A very early h3ur yesterdny
morning, announce: m n few pithy words
the detest ot the Army of the Cumberland.
It a poinlpnme twenty or twenty-five miles
sonth of Chattanooga and between Chickn- ‘
mnngn creek and Pigeon mountain. Judg-

'ing from the-language used. the disaster
must Inve -been I very serious one, an we
are'told that General Rescuer-m was “badly
lbeaten.” I d was contywlled wrelreut' up-

!on Chuttx mgn.’ Later intelligence tre.
.ceived at. \l nhington furniehes n!,thmugh
an extra ' the Washington Rrpublxmn,
with some 9w details of the battle. allud'hd
to in the Louisville telegram. ’From this
latter source 1n- lc-nrn that the light. which
terminated on Saturday without. nny‘tit‘ici-

wire re-ults. was resumed on Sand“: M'-
ter a fierce enntest. in whiqlrhbth 6 es sro
mid tmlmve suffered an aggregate. lone of

‘ some thirty tlmusnn'd men, twn divisions of
the leeral nrmy were so beaten 31nd dis»
ported that. only from eight-tn ten tlmu-zgml
men wm-e rallied. 'l'he Ih'pu'llimn, hotter,-

’Pl'. proceed:- to shite that. the otln-r hm ar-
my corps remained film. that R-Vsencmns
occupied a rtmng pnsitinn from which he
cnuhl not be gl‘riven by tlnuhle the nn’niher
of the. enemy. nml that he wim,.ut. the timo;
(lrivingthe Conlederute. advance. We do
not pretend to repanmle thewe‘e contra-«lic-

‘ tions. in which_he is represented an m-tive-
ly taking the nth-naive whxlnt Handing nt
the same time on the defrnsivm‘m we leave
them as they rue until subsequent, accounts
unravel the myste’ny. -

B‘Fn‘enda a/ 11.: Union and an Comtitufigh,
‘

, Turn Out! ‘ ‘

DEIIOGMTIO BALIIagYAT BART BEB-
The Democrats of Hamilton an'd surrounv

ding townships will hold n meeting ‘nEasy Berlin on Suurdny evening next.
00:. 3d.‘ Good epeaking (my be expected.
Democrats and Conservatives of the latter
End, tally tolthe meeting. -

DEHOGEATIO KEETING AT' HARP.
. TON. .

A large and spirited Democratic meeting
was held at Hampton on Saturga‘y afternoon
last—Mr. PliiliplJlonolme acting as Prod.
dont, Messrs. Jam/"rDicksTJeremiah'Slly-
haugh. William Oylz-r, Emanuel Neidich."l‘hmhaa N. Dicks uni-lamb Wolf; Vice
Presidents: and Mosul-n. Michael Alwinv.
Stephen lleine‘rd‘ .lucobMiller :nd Samml
Miller. Jr.Scheturies. john Gibson and J."
W. Bittenzer. Esqa" ofYork. Imd Dr. D. S‘.
l’ellkj, of Abbottétowp. very ably, addrened
the meeting. wlwn it, adjourned with cheers
for the cause find the ticket. : .
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Cnlnnels Hvyflnd Ban ‘l'v‘r‘fi r'rrrnmn'nvlin':
brimulm. \Vf'M' “numh 4] ('.rl lai‘u r, {l‘.-(h
o.lm, CuL Carr-WH: :m-K )1 ulnr V-lllllivl‘l. pf

HIP 10th Imlmnu. w: Ir “Tun Ind, Lunn
(Jul. Hunt. 40“: I{~!|qullivi' L‘l'nL t‘-l
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Gnocinl Notices.

The 79“: [_mlinnu rbcovr-x'vd"Kl-Hy- but
lrrv. < ' ' .

Bulory 11, 5111 Arlilh‘rg. \mfi 1m! and w—-
mplun-«l. l

’

'l‘hn fight i: nn‘l‘yvt 0\'l"l‘. and “in Influ-
hlv he [P fig-“mil, ‘The relml pli 'mwrs hlkt‘nflz’hl'tw’dl' Hu-
onrrn nl tie-nerds Hi”, Polk, inginlm: :m-l
thgslrOOl. 3 ‘

The men in bed =pirih nnnl 1‘33“? lo bu}
gin xmmv. » , '

Humans: anma. Sent. SR—Thv- Hit-h-
-,nmml [input/1:0! the 5’34] “NIL, columns
Hm {onlm‘mgr ‘

L'mg'uuwnn. Serbia—Aria hyo “Jy'u
hard fig Ilingwo hm‘o (Irivrn ”w i-m‘mv. "J“
tor n (luéppl‘ntc rMn-mm‘nu finm st‘vnr-(l ply-
fiitiuns, hut he null l-mlirunh hi: [he lr-u'm
nm heavy on l.ntl|“ninlml, nml' principally 5w

among: mgr nih'vvrx. ‘ We h-uvo lnkun lm-n-
-ly piem-s «f:lr(il}ory nn-l 2.5M) *II‘EHIWII"..!._.'Signvd Bragg. Tu Adjutant (pvnerul‘fikn-
per. - - ‘. ~ '

Tha Singer £3,ong Mluhinc~s.—~Unr
Ll‘l‘lEli A i'.Hll§.\" SPAN“; )L\(‘Hl\lz 1.4

t gnawing: n wnrHvWl-{c rvpndnliuw. It i< In -

\nml dual»! l'lu- In! it!" «lu- In»! 'uul Inn-l

he ”Hill” of 'l'“. Fri/nil} Sou int: .\lau him-t \tl

un‘lju-Il In l-hv pnhlw. Nu ll"'(r""II-Hll]" Sr“.
in; “an hinv ll.l~' so many u-«vlul’ ll]:|JMl|l‘l‘~ In?
Hgmhfinfi. liiuahryfl‘J’rllulx. 'l “QM. L" lthhrl-
ingz, Hum-gum. “wading, ICIfiI-ruidming. ('on!-
iug mu! <0 ibrthj. Nu mhrr (wily): wing um—

l'h'mi- h |- ‘lolnlll'llrlllnzlnlly fur a grm-l‘vnm-lf
lr“‘”l'r\. lv.\\ill 306' all kinda ufvluih :91“!
\\':rl| :ri! l\innl~ ul [luv-ml. (Ir-m nutty-«fly! ml:
[-rm‘n mn-nls' mah- nnr Family Scull”: \lm lulu
Ind." rrlinlnlr, nlnl m: u dumb Iv. um} nmsm z r-
hin in nrlwn at all mu‘s nf mm 1. ll nul - 1

[ho intulm-lten‘l slilclr. whwifh the live! =xl-Ivh
known» .\n}- m-r, lon‘n’ 01-lljl‘ n‘mxl lmlznnn

126‘Rnsom-nm hm lgren heavily foinforced
by “‘oova from Gamma] Gr:mt'-l,urm}‘. L ‘
' hm. Ihl-lvck updfm-rs-tmy ’Stnmmq nx- ‘

(‘usv Ull‘lhflPl\'P~s tnr m 4 Inn-m: reiufnlvv-
mam! Within strikingwhsrnnce of Raw:vmfi- Ly charging (h-n. Burnsiflq ~mlh}
uhsnbcylng Oldurs‘g‘m nnl llHt ruling to ”my
drly. , , A”Winning-tor. i 1) Tennniuee. has Bonn '
smacked by'guerrillni. and fairs are ex-
,pn-numllor the mnl‘n-lypf [ln long lgne of
railway comic-cling: lt,,:si=cr:m4 at (Ina fanm) ‘
‘11! mu: Nuhv'illa; and Burnside, 1.00, is
said in b! it} danger. ' . ‘Thereja nothing new from Ciurleston. ‘

«'.lpIcity, mm 51-0, n2l n ylnm'v, how to u-v Ihu
lmu-rA l-‘nunb Seg‘inng-hinu. Um I :muly
Sewing Mm-hinis MU fluishc-l in 4 l‘.-cu- .uu! L’~\~
quitiu' shin. ; . ,
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' Th? Inlllmg Cnto 0f the Yam?!) “Mb-hm i:
"$39130! running Eu'mkmhushvp u! Ih~ um-l
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llft'rlll kind; It protncrs Hm nmrhmc _\\.l-.1
not in us",;nd when about. [9 hr 111w! nt‘l an \

hr Oprmd n: a spacimn um! «lxhwtahlldl InM.‘
m Ilmtnin the work. ' “'lnlc <muu_ul Ilu- (‘n-v—f

{II-1&1: out 0' the vhuit‘efl woods. ur- hlnxlml
iu the simple“ and channel mum“.- [.nnxhlv,
other: windowed and («um-mam in “w Inn-V
(only nnd SIIIH‘Ih munncr.» A
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@Thc Inn of the Frdvrnl{sunlmts 811
Glen: and Qiruin M Supine. Pun-x, h‘aving
hmken up Hm mmhinod movement for the
‘re-cnnquest. of Texan. has put an and w the
expodition. ankljn’s [Mir-[10:15 were re-
lu‘rning to New Orb-amt. ~“fnshhurne'a
corps mu supposed to be at Brfi’shenr City ;

wh'ihxt. llerronfs divi<inn. which *3! to
have on npomtt'l‘d mlh Fr‘nnklm and Wash-
»lalrnn, hv way 0! Fwd river, had not. been
heard from at. the last advices.‘ In in now
thought that the next movement. on, Texas
would hp made entirely overland. by way
0' the. Tvcho regioni but the indications'
wvra that mn‘ew plan of «pol-Minna "9’“ un-
der mmideruion. wfiich might, ponibly
direct the course of thn troops originally
intended for Texas ,upon 30mg other Ind
nearer point in tin: Gulf States. '

: II ié aluinlnlo'ly uoél'nn‘fir lh fl'l’ thr‘ Faun!)
‘Muvhmg in operation, 50 us lujmlut- dlil» grail
“PM“? find beauty. 11-i- in.“ hruixhingm
popula- fur‘fnm‘ly sowingfis our \lunnhd luring
Machines nrcfnr III:§IIIiIuK-llll‘i 1;: pan-[mu *.

TIW “much Oflide‘a are we” supphwl W5"!
silk twist, thread. fiemfles. nil. &c.. m' Ihr \l‘l_\'
best qmdily. Send fn‘r u Pun-"Ln.
THE SINGER .“ANI'FACTI‘IUNH(‘UMPANY

’ _ 45!! BruanluJ}. .\‘4 w Tor§
WPUILADELPHIA, 8101 hmnm .5:

‘ nay-u. JACOBS a BJKI),,Jm‘.-l',\uvn|°
Gemsburg. ‘ [.\ll&l7.h'” "

”A Washington dispatch meet that
the whole of Um. Meatie’a army is in mo-'
tion, and that {batch may soon beex ectr
ed. Acorrupondentuyalhal durin fian-
dny and Tuesday thp advance 'ofs Gen.
Meade’a army moved forward on about. the
line pursued by Gen. Papa ‘lut year. The
cavalry occupied Madison Court House on
Monday night. after driving the enemy
out. gapturing «forty-five and killing one.-—/
The Federal casualties were about. twenty
wounded,Lint none killed. The Federal
signal coyiva occupy Thorougbfu’eMounnm .

The Cmrfederatps‘uae Clark Mountain, sev-
Bn miles to'tje léft, for a lookout.

On Tuesday a body of Confederuiecavai-
ry érosmd the Potomac into Maryland near
Rockville. They were met by a portion of
Scott's Federal cavalry aml a Hgliremued:
in which thirty-four of the (kmliedt‘mm‘
were killed and wbunded. Findlnb‘h“
they were opposed by snpcflm' number»
the remal‘nder retreated aurora! the rwer
into Virginia. ’ ‘

A lA squad of Confederalas on, Thursday
morning made a. raid on the Orange IndAl-l
pxnndna railroad. Ibout. twelve mules from
the Inner,place, and captured a number of;mules. .
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The Great English Remedy v.
‘ Sm Jnus Cmnxn's

CELEBRATE!) P'EflAIJ-l l‘ l. LS.
, This ilivnluable mcclit'ine is uuln' mg in the
cure of it" lbufie p‘ninlul «aft! ”prong dis-
*elsel incident to the female con itulion.

It modrrntca Ml oxcces.’ n-m res all ()bBlmC-K
Mons.(rolll whatever cause, ml bring; an the-
monthly period with regpl my. ‘

.
Thesg l’ills should not c'tnken by ftmllfl

that an pregnant dung the rum 'rnnl

H.051“, ‘3. they run: 5/1“» (0 bring on Nimr-
rmge; but at everyotlior time and in "317
other case they are icrl‘cctly sure. '

In all cases ofS rvous and Spinal Aflectionr,
pain in the RM: and Limbs, llcm‘incu, Fa-
tiuue 0“ Ilia exertion, l’nlpitution of the
Heart, Lown u of Spirits, Hysteria. Sick

‘ Headache, \fiites, nnd all the painful discasgn

‘"°mi§“"¥4’! l disordered aysiem, the» Pill‘!
."i" e 99‘ .I cure when I" utter menu hue
hiled. l,’ - _

‘ Fnll' direction: in pnmphlit around ugh
Pubic, which Ihould be carefully presumed.

The! can be sent in n botzlo, contalning 50

pills, pout tree, 11y enclosing $1- and 8 thre‘c-
rent lump: to an, Agent. r“

. . JOB H0835, _
, 27‘ Gummy, Bt:eel,New York.

Fo'r nude by A. D. Balm-11, Gettysburg, and
I" Druggiuu. ’ [731). m, 1863. I]

Important Discovery;
._

Ryan ll Tn Misti-:9.
BRYAN‘S PULMOXIC WAFhBS are unmi-

ing in the .cnre of Coughs, Colus,,An.hmn;
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Honrueneu,.Diflicx_ljt
Breathing, Incipient Consumption, u'nd DlE-
usel of the Lungs. szy have n!) taste of
medicine. nnd any child will' take them.—
Tho'usfihds hue been restored to health HIM
I: ‘bcfore deapnired. ‘Teslimony given infined! of cases. A single dosa xeliovel in
Ten Minutes. . ,

5: mn asked a shoddy munch; if
he heath-ck. H‘Noff numb: "w,
"I ride grunbachl’ , L‘. g; ‘*

Ask [orBryln’a Pulmonic Wafers—the origi.~
nnl nnd only genuine is stamped “Brynn."—-
afpnritrh! Hnds m’e ofl‘cred female” Twenty,
five'ceuunbox. Soldh‘y-dodsu‘geuemlly. ‘

JOB [OB5B, 8030 Proprietor, ’

‘
‘ :7 Goulandt at. S. Yfl
Foruh by A. D;Batman, Gen} lburg. "mi.

I" l)ruggim.i '.. Esp-(527: fob. “was 1y


